
Y1 Wednesday 1/4/2020 
 
 

Phonics Learning 

Focus on the digraph: ng.  
How do we say this sound?  

Can you think of any words containing this sound? 

Practise reading  these words- they get progressively harder.  

sing  song  ring  king  long 
lung  bring  cling  swing  thing 
sting  string  strong  spring  longer 
wrong  hanger  length  strength   hunger  
Have a go at writing some of the words too. 

Extra challenge: Use the internet to access: www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

Click on ‘parents’. Click on your child’s phonics  phase (Phase 3-5). 

  Play on the learning games of your choice.  

Maybe try Tricky Word trucks. 

 

Reading Learning 

Talk about the four characters in the story ‘Little 

Red Riding Hood’. Discuss the clothes that they are 

wearing and  think of adjectives to describe them. 



Read and discuss the meaning of the words below. 

Can your child match them to the right character? 

Can they match any words that have the same  

or similar meanings? 

 

gentle  scared  caring  evil  wicked 

mean  friendly  scary  cunning  old 

strong  brave  kind  sweet  sneaky  

 

Writing Learning 

Use some of the words above to help you write a 

character description of Granny or the woodcutter.  

Can you use ‘because’ ? 

For example: The woodcutter was brave because... 

 

 

 



Maths Learning 

The main focus for today is days of the week. 

Talk to your child about the days of the week.  

Can they recall them in the right order? 

What day is it today? What day was it yesterday? 

What day will it be tomorrow?  

Practise reading, saying and writing the days 

together.  

 

 



What day were they born?  

What day is their birthday this year? 

Can they think of anything special that usually 

happens on certain days? 

Write the days of the week on small pieces of 

paper. Ask your child to put them in the right 

order. Encourage your child to practise spelling 

the days of the week.  

Extra challenge if you have internet access: 

Listen to the song and join in: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ&vl=en  

If you have computer/ printer access: print, cut and stick. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-2285-days-of-the-week-cut-a

nd-stick-worksheet  

 

History Learning:  Amy Johnson 

Where did Amy fly to on her most famous journey? 

What can your child remember or find out about her journey to 

Australia? 

You could find out:  

When did she leave London? 

When did she arrive in Australia?  

How long did her journey take? 

What was the journey like?  

Which other countries did she visit on her way? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ&vl=en
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-2285-days-of-the-week-cut-and-stick-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-2285-days-of-the-week-cut-and-stick-worksheet


 

 

 

Art Learning 

Can you draw Amy Johnson’s plane? 

 Or can you  make a model using lego or 

other materials? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVjDIIByEsU  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVjDIIByEsU


 

 

 

 

 

 


